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FARR WILL BE SPEAKER

Concluded from rase 1.)

Republican mcmberp-clec- .t of the house
or representatives tonight was an ex-

tremely harmonious affair. John 11.

Tarr, or Lnclnwanna. was the choice
for Hpeaker, hl opponents bclnjr Ward
II, IIIIps, of Delaware, and George M,
Hosack, of Allegheny, tne names of
130 members were on the roll call, and
there were six absentees, Tho vote on
the speakership stood: Farr, SS; Ho-pac- k,

20; WIpb, "8. The candidates did
not vote, and, acting on telegraphic
authority, the chairman cant the voto
of Mr, Clark, of Washington.

William T. Stewart, of Philadelphia,
"tho father of tho house," called the
assembly to order and Wlllam T. Mar-
shall, of Allegheny, was unanimously
fleeted chairman. Messrs. Savage, of
Philadelphia; Simon, of Philadelphia,
and Harris, of Clearfield, were named
as secretaries.

MIX. FAIUl NAMED.
The ilrst nomination won that of Mr.

Fnrr, who was named by Mr. Manley,
of Bradford. Mr. Woodruff, of Phila-
delphia, made the seconding speech.
Mr. Baldwin, of Delaware, nominated
Mr. Blips, of that county, and Mr. Tow-le- r,

of Forest, seconded It. Mr. Ho-

sack was nominated by Mr. Mcllhenny,
of Allegheny, seconded by Mr. Ford,
of the same county. Mr. Krcps, of
Franklin, was also nominated, but he
withdrew before the balloting began.

The roll call reaulted as stated above.
On motion of Mr. Bliss, seconded by
Mr. Hosack, the nomination of Mr.
Fair was made unanimous. Mr. Farr
made a brief speech expressing his
thanks for the honor.

Chief Clerk Jere B. Hex, of Hunting-
don, and Resident Clerk A. D. Fettcr-ol- f,

of Montgomery, were unanimously
A slate committee of thirty

wus named to select the minor officials
as fellows: William H. Koyscr. chair-
man; VoorhfpH, Stewart, Adums, Clar-enc- y,

Ackerman, Selby. Philadelphia;
McFarlane, Ford. McWhinney. McF.l-hann- y,

Klunip, Allegheny; Dcmpsey,
McKean; Kieps, Franklin; Keiper,
Dauphin; Bliss. Delaware; Heldel-baug- h,

Lancaster; Crittenden. Potter;
S'eboffstall, Northumberland; Murdoch.
Washington; Moore, Butler; Miller,
Bedford; Norton, Wayne; Harris,
Clenrflold; Bare, Huntingdon; Mackey,
Lackawanna; Parshall, Warren; Mul-ki- e,

Erie; Winner, Bucks,
This committee mf t subsequently and

delegated Its work to a
which wotked until the early morning
hours on tho problem of filling the
places at their command.

TO EXPEDITE BUSINESS
Mr. Bliss offered two resolutions de-

signed to expedite the work of the
legislature. They wro adopted unani-
mously without debute-- . Tln resolu-
tions follow:

Whereas, The prolongation of the legis-
lative session beyond a reasonable limit
arouses uneasiness In the Industrial and
mercantile interests of tho community, as
well as grfcitly Increases tho expenses of
the commonwealth, therefore,

Resolved, Thnt it it the eeiine of this
caucus that the present session of the leg-
islature should lie marked by a close at-
tention to business, n carefulness in

new laws, nn economy of admin-
istration, and a final ndournment at an
early dale- - (not later than Thursday,
April 20, next) as may Vie compatible
with the true Interests of tho common-
wealth.

Itesolved, That It be understood that the
appropriation commence of the house of
representatives shall report tho general
appropriation Mil to that 'tody on or be-

fore Mnrch 1. IW. and that notice shall
he given to eveiv Institution soliciting
state aid that tho appropriation hills In
their behalf must be presented to the iv

not inter tlinn tho dnte named.
Adjourned.

SENATORS IN CAUCUS.

Wm. P. Snyder, of Chester, Named
for President Pro Tem.

Harrlsburg, Jan. 2. A conference of
the Republican members of the senate
was held this evening nt which William
P. Snyder, of Chester, was unanimous-
ly nominated for president pro tem.

Edward W. Smiley, of Venango, wax
nominated for chief clerk; J. Allen
Leeds, of Philadelphia, for reading
clerk; John M. Rhey, of Carlisle, for
resident clerk, and Samuel B. Cochrane,
of Klttaiinlng. for sergeant-at-arm- s.

DEMOCRATS WERE WILLING.

But the KickingBepubHcnns Couldn't
Supply Fusion Material.

Harrlsburg, Jan, 2. A caucus of the
Democratic members of the house of
representatives was held this evening
In the Supreme court chamber. This
only absentees wore Messm Llngle, of
Cambria: Dumbauld and Keegan, of
Fayette; Thompson, of Wayne, nnd
Mncombe, of York. Mr. Dixon, of Elk,
was chosen chairman and Messrs. Fos-
ter, of Centre, and Brown, of Union,
secretaries. A resolution was offered
by Mr. Hoy, of Clarion, nnd adopted,
that the nominees for speaker, chief
clerk and rcHdont clerk accept the
nominations with the understanding
thnt the same be subjected to any
changes or substitutions hereafter
made by the caucus In arranging a
fusion.

William L. Crensey, of Columbia, was
the unanimous choice of the caucus for
speaker. Ralph E. Shaner, of Potti-town.vw-

nominated for chief clerk;
George M. Wanbaugh, of IlarrlHburir,
for resident clerk, and Peter J. Hughes,
of Philadelphia, for reading clerk. The
chairman waH directed by resolution to
appoint a committee of twelve to mako
up a list of iho other olllcers of tho
house, to be reported to the caucus at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning. The chair-
man was also directed to confer with
tho chairman of the senate Domocratlo
caucus with reference to selecting tho
time nnd place of holding a Joint caucus
of the senate and house for tha nomi-
nation of A candidate for United States
wnator.

HINTS AT FUSION.
Air. Hasson, of Venango, offered a

resolution, which was adopted, that n
committee be appointed to confer with
a committee representing tho Independ-
ent Republicans should thny appoint
such a committee to arrange for fus-
ion on the organization of tho house.
Mr. Skinner, of Fulton, thought It Was
time that the Democrats stand on their
dignity on the question of fusion. Ho
unld the Independent Republicans hod
not produced sulllclent votes to make
a successful fusion and that he wns not
In favor of the resolution.

Several othei members urged the
doptlon of tho resolution on tho

rround that thev owm! their elections
nrgeiy to tho assistance they hud re-
ceived from the Independent Republi-
cans. Mr. Hklhner llnally withdrew his
opposition nnd tho resolution wuh
adopted. Messrs, Skinner, Hnsson,
Foster, Creasey and Dixon wero ap-
pointed ns the committee.

FUSION A FAH.UUIS.
X onnfnreiieA of f)in PmnnitraMii

members wac held this afternoon at
which a committee consisting of
Mestrs. Dixon, Foster and Crcnsey were
uppolnted to wait on tho leaders of
tho Independent Republicans and noti-
fy them thnt the seventy-fou- r Demo-
cratic members were ready to unite
with them on tho fusion movement.
Tho Independents said they could not
at this lato date jntiBtir enough votes
to make fusion a succors and admitted
that they believed tha Democrats were
sincere In their efforts for fusion.

The house Democrats will reconvene
tomorrow morning to hear the reports
of the slate committee and tho com-
mittee to confer with tho Independent
Republicans. A resolution was offered
thnt a Moerlnc committee of seven be
appointed, but it was withdrawn and
will be offered nt a caucus to bo held
uftcr the Inauguration of Governor-ele- ct

Stone. Mr. Crenscy by virtue of
his nomination for rpenker, will bo tho
recognized leader ot the Democrats on
tho floor of the house. This Is his third
term and he was regarded as the lead-
er of the Domocrney In tho last ses-
sion.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS.

Harvey W. Haines Named in Caucus
for Prosident Pro Tem.

Harrlsburg, Jan. 2. The Democratic
senators hold their caucus this evening
In a committee room in tho new cap-lto- l.

J. Henry Cochran, of Wllllams-por- t,

presided, and Harvey W. Halne,
or York, was nominated for president
pro tem.

A list of candidates for tho other of-
fices to be voted for will be selected at
an informal caucus tomorrow morning.

BROKEN RAIL WRECKS TRAIN.

Thirty-fou- r Persons on tho Toxns
Central Hurt, Fivo Seriously.

Dallas, Tex. Jan. 2. The northbound
exprcs-- on tho Houston and Texn3 Cen-
tral was wrecked late last night on a
trestle approach to a bridge crossing
the cast fork of Trinity river, thirty-tw- o

miles north of Dallas. Thirty-fou- r
passengers and trainmen were In-

jured, some of them mortally. Tho
train, with the exception of the engine,
was totolly demolished. All the ears,
Including mnll, baggage and express,
went over the trestle, a distance of fif-
teen feet, Into a ravine, nnd wero shat-
tered. Part of tho wreck was destroy-
ed by fire.

The property loss to the railroad com-
pany Is estimated to exceed $100,000.
The rescue of the passengers from
death was almost miraculous.

SAND AND GREASE.

What They Are Used for on Railroad
Tracks and How Employed.

From the New York Sun.
Every locomotive on surface steam

railroads curries a sand box contain-
ing sand to bo run on tho track when
the rails arn slippery and the driving
wheels don't hold. The rails may be-
come slippery from a variety of caus-
es. A pouring lain washes them clean
and does not make them slippery, but
a drizzling rain or a fog docs. The
rails are slippery when there is dew
on them, or frost; drivers may slip on
autumn leaves lying on the track, and
In some regions they ure occasionally
encountered on the track Insects In
such numbers ns to make the rails slip-
pery. Drivers may slip in stnrtlng a
heavy train or on grades.

Thus sand may be needed under vari-
ous conditions and circumstances and
the need may arise at any moment. It
Is an essential part of an engineer's
duties to see that his sand box is full
on starting out, no matter what the
weather or the prospects may be. All
the locomotives on the elevated rail-
road In this city carry sand boxes also.
There are some Incidental causes of
slippery Hacks that ure not found here,
but the atmospheric and other condi-
tions are substantially the same, and
sand Is as necessary In operation ns
on surface road'. One might have
travelled for years on the elevated
roads and yet never have noticed the
sand boxes on tho engines. On locomo-
tives on surface roads tho sand box is
placed on to:i ot the boiler, with the
pipe running down in front of the driv-
ers; on the locomotives on the elevated
road the sand boxes are attached to the
under side of the running board and
with the pipe running down to the
track between the drivers, for the rea-
son that the engines on tho elevated
arc run alternately forward and back-
ward.

Largo, heavy, modern street cars op-
erated by power, ns by cable or under-
ground trolley In this city, carrv a
sand box under the plutform, wUh a
plpo lending from it down to the track
in front of the wheels. The sand box Is
opened and sand permitted to run by
means of a plunger set In the platform
of tln car, which Is operated by pres-
sure from the foot of the grlpman or
inotormnn. The separate sand boxes
thus carried are to provide sand for
use In emergency, and under settled
weather conditions producing slippery
tracks u sand car Is run over tho lines.

On surface steam railroads oil Is used
to lubricate s Itch points so that they
will work freely. Oil Is used likewise
on switch points on tho elevated road,
and on the elevated grease Is used on
the sharp curves around the corners of
city blocks. On the concave side of
the Inner rnll on these curves, at but a
little dlstonco from It, nnd curving
parallel with it, is laid an additional
steel rail called n check rail. . This Is
put down for safety's sake nnd It nlso
takes the greater part of the grinding
weur of tho flanges of tho wheels In
rounding the curve. It is the check
rail that Is greaFcd. The greasing re-
duces the liability of the wheels to
mount the rail, causes less wear, and
nvolds the screeching nolso likely to
accompany tho grinding of tho wheels
against the rails In rounding curves.

On surface railroads In the city nil
Is used on switch point?, nnd grense on
very short curves. On a curve with the
Inner rail hollowed for tho wheel to
run in, the outer rail being Hat, tho
grease would bo applied to the hollow
rail and to thnt side of R that was
toward the other rail, that being the
side against which tho wheel would
naturally bear. Tho purpose is to re-
duce the wear, to facilitate the move-me-

of the car around the curve, and
to avoid tho croaking that would other-
wise bo produced.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-let- s.

All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

CATARRH AND COLDS HKMKVIilJ
III 10 TO CO MINUTES.-O- lle short pun of
the breath through the blower, supplied
with onch bottlo of Dr. Agnuw's Catarrhal
Powder, dlffusas this powder over Iho sur-fuc- o

of tho nasal parage, PuinlcM and
delightful in um. u rollovtn instantly,
and permanently oures CaUnli, liny
Paver. Colds, lieudnulu', Sole Thro.it,
TiumllttlH and Uuifnttea. 5H celilr. Sold
liv .Mutthaw Bron. and W, T. Clalit. '.'7.
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IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

" Vagnbondia" nt tho Lyooum.
Mr. and Mrs. P.US3 Whytal produced

their new drama, "Vagabondla," at
tho Lyceum yesterday afternoon and
evening. They have -- n uccn here
before In "For Fair Virginia" and
won mnny admirers by their work.
They will not IncreaBu their fame greatl-
y, by their now venture. Neither ot
them are hnpplly cast, but of tho two
Mrs. Whytal appears to the best ad-

vantage.
Tho drama Is of tho romantic school

that has been so popular during recent
years. In the last act Is a duet scene
that has been transferred almost bod-
ily from "Hcnrtsease."Tlio principals
have the assistance of a, fairly good
company.

Waito's Stock Company.
At the Academy of Music, yesterday

afternoon the Walto Stock company
opened a week's engagement. It Is
a much stronger organization than
the ono seen hero earlier In tho sea-
son. MIas Annie Louise Ames Is still
the leading woman, but sho has n
supporting company that Is worthy of
her.

In "London ..y Night," which was
produced last night, sho did some
splendid work In the rolo of Ruth
Klrby. J. II. Holllngshcad, the lead-
ing man of the company, gave tho
star excellent support. The other mem-
bers of the company sustained the
parts anoted to them with credit.

Specialties were Introduced by Jen-
nie nnd Mamie Elmore, Harry Field-
ing and Miss Pauline. In tho after-
noon tho company produced a farco,
"The Two Kids." This nfternoon "The
Lady of Lyons" will bo seen nnd to-

night a Jolly comedy, "An American
In Ireland" will hold the boards.

Majestic Burlosquers.
At the Gaiety yesterday the Majestic

Burlesquors entertained crowded houses.
They presented a good, clean, sparkling
bill. The show was appropriately
opened bv Ed. Russell nnd Edna. T1I-ly-

with eccentric dances and acro-
batic work. The Sisters Carmontolle,
In "Fun with the Mississippi Girl,"
were extremely mlrth-provokln- On
of the Qulgley brothers is a good Irish-
man and the other a remarkable
dancer. Grace Vaughn Is beautiful In
voice nnd person. Blckel and Watson,
the Dutch comedians, are so funny nnd
so "Dutchy" that they almost carry you
down In Bucks county.

Newell nnd Shevett, on the horizontal
bars, are almost mystifying In their
difficult and astonishing feats. Thev
are well worth going to see. Tho popu-
lar song illustrator, Georgo S. Botttf, Is
a sweet tenor singer and has a very
novel nnd attractive part. "A Street
Fair," a burlctta, winds up the fun.

"The Highwayman" Tonight.
Tho Broadway theater opera com

pany, headed by Miss Camllle D'Ar-vill- e,

extensively praised as one of the
most effective lyric organizations heard
for years, will present for the first time
here at the Lyceum tonight De Koven
and Smith's latest and most succesnful
comic opera, "Tho Highwayman." The
scenes nnd story of this opera are said
to be most picturesque. There are
three acts In whlcn the scenic artist
has lavishly painted the courtyard of
on nnclent English Inn, a lonely spot
on the York road by moonlight and
the lawn of an old English manor.
The story Is both romantic nnd comic
nnd with that virtue of being devoid
of horse play or vulgarity, the plot
hinges upon the efforts of three dlller-en- t

lovers to further their affaires
by appearing at the same spot

and at the same time on the site of a
post road dlfgulsed as the dreaded
highwayman. There ensues a multi-
plication ot mistaken Identities and a
most nmuslng compel. iton between the
militia and the constabulary to cap-
ture the real culprit. The music is of
old English flavor, and Is said to be
In De Doven's best vein and delightful-
ly melodious. The management prom-
ises to produce the full equipment of
costumes and scenery that won the
opera such unstinted praise at the
Broadway theater In New York. The
cawt Includes such sterling artists as
Camllle D'Arville, Reginald Roberts,
Nellie Bragglnn, Georgo O'Donncll.
William C. Corliss, John Mayon and
Philip Tommez. The chorus Is unus-
ually large and well trained.

Rood Tomorrow Night.
Roland Reed, in "The Wrong Mr.

Wright," who win Do at tho Lyceum
tomorrow night, has struck n most
congenial role and tho best play he
has had in several years. The theme
is one of several mistaken identities.
Mr. Reed Is u wealthy San Franciscan,
whose confidential clerk nbseonds with
$.10,000. After offering a reward of
$5,000 for the fugitive, Seymour Sites
(Mr. Reed), concludes It cheaper to
play detective himself nnd save the
$5,000. Ho visits Old Point omfort ns
Mr. Wright, and there finds his wealthy
niece, who is also Incognito, her mnld
masquerading as the mistress, in or-
der to ward off heiress hunters. To
make things even more Interesting,
beautiful Isadore Rush, as a brand now
woman detective, on the trail of tho
forger, ctrlkos "Mr. Wright" and is
certain 'she has her man.' His actions
nre suspicious enough, for he falls In
lovo with tho fair detective, and un-
der the lnnuence or Cupid he becomes
a spendthrift, whereas before he was
ml-erl- y. Of course everything turns
nu; nil ngnt, but Tor three nets he Is
topsy-turv- y.

m

GREELEY JPLAYED CHECKERS.

Refused Meanwhile to See an Impa-
tient Throng of Politicians.

Now Orleans Times-Democra- t.

"My father had a curious experi-
ence with Horace Greeley years ago,"
said Mr. Albert Caldwell, of St. Louis,
who Is spending a few weckB In New
Orleans, "and tho story has never been
told in print. It was in the lively times
Just preceding the Greely-Grnn- t cam-
paign. My father was then living at
Utlcn N. Y.. and became Interested in
some political scheme I don't know
what about which it was considered
very Important to obtain Mr. Greeley's
advice. After much consultation ho
was sent as a committee of one to
New York city to personally interview
the great editor. When he arrived he
found It almost Imposslblo to secure
an audience. Greeley wus besieged
by an army of all kinds of people,
big party leaders from here, there
and everywhere were constantly flock-lu- g

In to hold conferences. The man-
agement of the Tribune wus still on
his Bhoulders on top of everything
else, and ho found It necessary to bar
the way to his (dike by a corns of sec-
retaries and underlings. My father
tried vainly for several days to run
this gauntlet nnd at Inst succeeded In
making nu appointment. He wns
greeted at the hour named by an as-i,ji- "'

editor, who took hi" '

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tho llcuoilt of All WhoA llnve Houses to Rent, Real Estate or Other Property to

Sell or Exchange, or Who Want Situations or Help These
Kmnll Advertisements CoU Ono Cent u Word, Six Insertions for
I'ive Cents a Word Except Situations Wanted, Which An In-

serted Free.

FOR RENT
FOlt RENT HANPROMK RESIDENCE,

C37 North Washington avenue. Pos-
session about February 1 If desired! also
will sell curpets, shades, otc. In.iulro at
Goldsmith's Bazaar.

FOR RENTTWO FLOORS 40xS0 EACH
Inquire 137 Ponn avenue.

FOR RENT-rEE- IC ROOM OH SHARK
of offices second floor front, Coal e.

CTull at room IS.

FOR RENT EECCND FLOOR. 701
Qulncy

FOR SALE
YOUNG HORSE AND WAQON FOR

fiulo cheap. 1230 Illrch street.
DESIRABLE LOTS ON COLFAX AVE-nu-

For particulars aadrcss Box 145,

Scranton, Pa.

FORSALE-- A FIRST CLASS PIANO
at a very low price: it must be sold.

Address I o. Box 217, Scranton.
FOR SALE-T- EN FOR 5

cents at druggists. One gives roller.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOMS FOR RENT-T-WO NICELY

furnished rooms with board, b09 Mul-
berry street.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR ItENT-iLKASA- NT FTmNTsHKD

rooms; conveniences. Rooms from 11.50
up, 822 Mulberry street.

SCALP TREATMENT.

ment, 60c; shampooing, 60c; facial
massage, manicuring, 25c. ; chiropody. ',01
Qulncy.

MISCELLA NEOUS.
LAST new years you SWORE OFF.

Where are you now? Take my drink
cure, bo mentally nnd physically rehabil-
itated, and go through IBM a sober, manly
man. Address, contldcntlally, "Humanl-tas,- "

Lock Box 435, Scranton, Pa.

JEGAL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the annual meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of tho Manslleld Water Company
will bo held nt Its office, No. D02 Board
of Trade building, city of Scranton, on tho
27th of January, 1M9. at 11 o'clock u. m., in
accordance with the by-la- of the com-
pany, for tho purpose of electing direc-
tors for tho ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come beforo the meeting.

ROBERT C. ADAMS.
Secretary.

THE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
meeting of The Weston Mill company

will bo held at tho First National bank,
of Scranton. Saturday evening. Jan. 14,
ISM, at S o'clock. A. W. DICKSON,

Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
shareholders of the Third National

Bank of Scranton, for the election ot di-
rectors, will bo held at the banking houao
on Tuesday. Jan. 0, 1SD5, between the
hourt, of V, and 4 o'clock p. m.

WM. II. PECK, Secretary.

and strongly Impressed upon him the
necessity of stating his ense briefly and
plainly. He also hinted that Greeley's
temper was none of the best, and
urged him to consume ns little time
n possible. With these Injunctions In
his ear he wns admitted to the inner
sanctum, where he discovered the ed-
itor seated alone at a large desk. For
some moments Greeley paid no atten-
tion to him, but seemed lost In thought.
Ho then turned abruptly. "Aren't you
amemberof the Checker club of Utlcn?"
he asked. My father was greatly
startled by tho Irrelevancy ot the
question. !" said Greeley.
"Do you play a pretty good game'.'"
"Fair," said my father, still more
astonished. At thnt Greeley opened a
drawer, took out a checker set, and
Invited my father to bo seated. "I'll
try you a game now," he said. They
plnyed for about two hours, while the
crowd chafed and clamored outside.
According to my father's account they
tied, and he won the rubber. During
the games Greeley never said a word
about politics, and my father was
so Interested, nnd I dare say, so ex-

cited by the novelty of the situation,
that he clear forgot his errand until
he was on the train coming home. He
never saw Greeley again. A few
months later the editor was dead."

B. & O. Improvements.
In accordance with the plans formu-

lated two years ngo by the Receivers
to place the Ilaltlmore and Ohio rail-roo- d

in first-clas-s physical condition,
considerable work Is being done on
tho Trans-Ohi- o divisions. The Im-
provements are being made with a
view to using n locomotives on
all portions of the line, nnd since July,
Ji.290 tons of nnd 12.S43 tons
of steel rails have been laid
on the Central Ohio. Lake Erie and
Chicago divisions. About 17 miles of
new side tracks have been construct-
ed, fine telegraph towers erected, n
new freight depot built nt Mansfield,
Ohio, an Interlocking plant Installed at
Plymouth, Ohio, nnd five water sta-
tions, to expodito freight tralllc, con-
structed. Further Improvements of n
more extensive chnrncter are being
planned. In order to materially In-

crease the ton mile haul.

The Cnuso of the Debate.
Prlscilla "What arc young Wlnthrop

and his wlfo quarreling about so bitter-
ly?"

Prlscella "Ob. about which or them
loves the other most." Exchange.

A Narrow Escape.
"That was a risky play wo saw last

night, wasn't It?"
"Well, yes; 1 did think the actors ran a

risk of being mobbed by the audience.

New York Live Stock Narket.
Now York, Jan. 2. Beeves Active anil

steers Enloc. higher: bulls, steady; cows,
stcnuj to We. lilgher; steers, ordinary,
tl.fl5uo.50; oxen nnd stags, $3.10al.75; bulls,

2,73aS.b0; cows. 2.10a3.75; fut, do., $1.14.23.
Calves Venlb, slow; barnyard calves,
easier; veals, Jtas- cho'je, $;t.25aS.&0; barn-
yard. 3a:i.60, souther'i. J3.25. Sheep and
lunbs Trlllo firm; iambs, steady to 10c.
lower; sheep 12.50 14.50; lambs, $5un.T&,
Canada lsmbs, $5. J7!,a5.50; cubes, H.50.
Hobs Steady at J3,75u4,

LADIES Relief

Last
at

Ak drutgltts for Dr. MartelKEEP 'rench Kemalfi Pills lu metal box
with French tUn on tap In lllue.Wtilt

And Red. Imlit on havlnr th cenulnKME MrllMrorWomtn"iaillKlFIlEEInpliln
led lettir 1th tMtlmonlili and rtlcuUr.tBcunu nniin ea not j..ini p.,ut Caw fork.

WANTED.
WANTED-CA- EE OF UAD HEALTH

that will not benefit.
Send 5 cents to Rlpans Chemical Co.,
New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testi-
monials.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.
WANTED-FIRST-CL- ASS RESIDENT

salesman for drug and notion trade.
Exceptional opportunity. Give roferetio.
es. Montis Co.. 05 West Ilroadwuy, New
York.

WANTED RESPONSIBLE FIRM
wants olllco manager ut Scranton; sal-

ary, 11,200 year; f00 cash and best iffer-ence- s
required; common lal referenco fur-

nished, Address rostonice Uox 312, Phlla.

HELP WA NTED FEMALE.
GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL

housework, Mrs. W. W. Davis, 203 S.
Hydo Park avenue.
WANTED-MIDD- LE AGED WOMAN

for housekeeper. Permanent position
to right party. Address E. X. L., Tribune
office.

WANTED - REFINED LADIES TO
work nt tholr homes; easy work. Callat room 37 Williams block.

LADIES TO EMBROIDER-GOO- D I'AY- -
Ing. easy work sent to your homa;

write for samplo and materials. I'niquo
Lmbroldery Co., 102 Fulton St., Now Yoik.

POLITICAL.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF AS A

candidate for tho olllco of City Con-
troller. Subject to tho Republican prl-ma-

election. JOSEPH ANSLEY, JR.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE-M- Y RESIDENCE AT 235

Colfax avenue; Just ct.mpletcd. All
modern Improvements. Hcrdwood finish,
sanitary plumbing, electric lights, etc.
I'rlco reasonable. Address Frank T.
Okcll, 220 Broadway, Now York city.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B. BHIGGS CLEANS TRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BR1GGS, Propnetor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elcke's drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone C040.

WCntEDBYAmIdDLE-AGE- Wo-
man, position as managing housckeep-cr- ;

experienced; hotel preferred. Ad-
dress R. M., Trlbui.o office.

SITUATION WANTED WASHING,
Ironing or any kind of house cleaning

by the day, or will tako washing home.
Mrs. Lee, side door, 420 Franklin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-A- N EXPERI-ence- d

baker would like position as
foreman or Ilrst hand in a bukorv. Can
give best reference. Address Baker, Trib-
une office.

SITUATION WANTED - AS SEAM-stres- s;

will go out by the day or workat home and will work on children's
clothes. Call or address 5 lit Hvde I'urkavenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
married man, willing to do unv klrdof work; referenco If needed. II. 11.

Frank, Tribune office.

WANTED-- A SITUATION IX STOREor workshop. Age ltt. Money not suchan object as learning a trade. J. C. P.,
Postoillco Box 202, Dunmore. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGman, 23 years of age: something thathe can raise up nt. Address M. M. Z.,Maylleld, Pa.

A YOUNG UNMARRIED MAN WHOunderstands hoises thoroughly, speaks
LnsllMi and German, wants n position ns
coachman or hostler. Cun glvo best ref-
erences. Apply Dave Strauss, No. 620 Dix
court.

SITUATION WANTED-CA- N FURNISH
flrst-clas- s reference; and position oftrust; ace 32. G. A. M.. 12l;i Diamondavenue, city.

A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WANTS Aplace in small family as housekeeper
Address Mr. Daniel Damlound, 417 NorthMain avenue.

STUDENT. YOUNG MAN 2"). AVOULD
like pleasant home In city for winter,to work for board. Address "Ambitious,"Tribune office, city.

SlTiV,AJnION WA,NTED - WASHING.
nln,B "r u"y kllul f house cleau!n,r

SJ.ithie,,'iy.,."f,w,1.1..uko washing home,
120 Franklin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNOman to drive or take caro of horses;
insi'x'!!;'f,"t:0.:, best references. Address

South Main avenue.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MAR- -

rlcd man, of good chaructor. as steamfitter, stationary engineer, fireman or any
;" V.......O. ,,u.,v, van iiirillMn UCHl

references. W. H. Jones. 1003 Eynon St.

PROFESSIONA L.
ARCHITECTS

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Connell Building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of COO Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
415 Spruce St.. cor. Wash. av Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 128 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' Notional Bonk.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF THE LACK WANNA,
Htrtinton, Pa. Courses preparatory lo
college, law. medlelno or hit!ness. Opens
Sept. 12. Send for catalogue. Rev. Thom-
as M. Cnnn, LL. D., Walter H. Bucll.
A. M.

3 He

2 4CvSv Jci

r?l ,Ss ?a I l K.WJM"y''
4 'nMl&,

I GRIFFIN & COLLIN

PROFESSIONAL.
DENTISTS

DR. I. O. LYMAN, BCRANTON PRI-vnt- o

Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mul-
berry,

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming nve.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 331 Washington, . ....llVnnlln tt.... n n n"""" IIUUIB, V lO i, UIHI fi IOU.

hat MANurAOTunen.
TOLLES, 400 SPRUCE STREETARESyour hnt to order and they fit.

HOTELS AND neaTAUItANTS
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK-Il- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

tAwvef
FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor Burr Building,
roums IS and II, Washington avenue.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors-it-Law- . Re-

publican Building. Washington avenus,
Scranton, Ta.

JESSt'P JESSUP, ATTOP.NEY8 AND
Counsellors nt - Law. Commonwealth
Building. Rooms 1, 20 and M.

JAMES W. OAKKORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 511, 515 and 611, Board ot
Trado Building.

D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate securi'y.
Mcars' Building, corner Washington
nvenuo nnd Spruce street.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-

S01 Commonwealth Building,
Scranton.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY.
Rooms I, 9th lloor, Mcars" Building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
502 Board of Trade Building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. U. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth Building. Scrnnton. Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGYS, REPUBLICAN
Building.

A. W. BERTHOLF. ATTORNEY,
Mcars Building.

MIDWIFE

MRS. GABLE, GRADUATE MIDWIFE,
1518 Washburn street, Scrnnton. En-
gagements solicited. Rooms and best
attendnne-- for a limited number of pa-
tients.

PHYSICIANS AND SUnaEONS

tR. C. L. FREY, SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank Building, 12 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. HOME-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, .",12 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR. R. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST 'N
Dlscnscs ot Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo nnd Spruce street, Scranton.
Olllce hours: Thursdays und Saturdays.
9 a. 111. to C p. m.

DR, L. M. GATES. ROOMS, 2ti7 AND 208

Beard of Trado Building. Olllco hours,
8 to 9 a. in.. 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Resi-
dence, 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Office telephone 1363. Hours. 10 to
12. 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 339
Washington avenue. Residence, 1318 Mul-
berry. Chronic diseases, lungs, heart,
kldno.is and genllo-uiinur- y organs n
specialty. Hojrs, 1 to I p. in.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo-

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
HoHpltal, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

SEEDS
G. R. CLARK CO.. SEED.MEN AND

Nurserymen: store 140 Washington ave-
nue: green house, l'.Zti North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, 7S2.

WIRE SCREENS
JOS." KUETTEL. REAR Ml LAcicA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton. Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

MISCELLANEOUS

B'EIVSORcltESTRA-MUSI- FOR
balls, picnics, purtles, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms, nddivs R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 13U Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Lehigh Valley Kullrtmd System
In Effect Nov. 13. 1S9S.

TRAINS LEAA'E SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. It., at 0.45 a. in. and 12.03, 2.J&. 4.27
Black Diamond Express, and 11.30 p. in.
Sundays. D. & II.. 1.53, 7.4S p. m.

For White Haven, Ilazleton, Potlsvllle,
and principal points In the eoiil regions,
via D. & H. R- - !( ". 2.18 nnd 4.27 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton. Reading. Har-
rlsburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R- - R-- . a. m., 12.03.
2 18 4.27 Black Diamond Express, 11.30.
Sundays. D. & II.. 7.48 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermedi-
ate Htatlons, via D.. L. & W. R. H., 8.08
a m.. 12.55 nnd 3.3j p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo. Niug-nr- a

Falls. Chicago and all roints west via
D. & II. R. R.. 12.03 3.03 Black Diamond
Express 10.41 nnd 11.30 p. 111. Sundays, D.
& H., n. in.. 7.4S p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e nnd New York. Philadel-
phia. Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt..
South Bethlehem, Pi,

CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Aat., 28 Cort-
land street, New York.

A W. NONEMACHER. Division Pass-
enger Agent, South Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets nnd Pullman reservations

apply 309 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.

What You
. I

Want to Know j
For tin Cluhtmis g
And th9 New Y9ar, S

To put it curtly and JJT;

pleasantly, there is one j

store when; an every day
man can buv the best of -

Clothing and Furnishing
Goods, ready to put on and
look and bt thoroughly
well dressed, Go to

CLOTilERJ, gi
1 HVTTEftS AlDFJMISHEtt S.

IS 223 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. g

RAILROAD T.l

Schedule In t!ll:ct May 19, I8i
Trains Loavo Wllkot-Barr- o as Foil

lows:
7.30 a. m wook days, for Sunburn

Harrlsburg, Phlladalphta, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts
burp; and tho Wo St.

10,15 a. in., wook days, for Hazlatort,
Potlr.vlllo, Hoading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrlsbura:, Phlladalohla,
Baltlmoro, Washington and PlltS'
burR and the Wost.

3.12 p. m , dally, forSunbury, Harris
burc. Philadelphia, Baltlmora,
Washington, and Flttsburj; ani
tho West.

00 p. m., wook days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

J- - w"Ot. Oen'l Pan. AjenUJ.n, IIUTCIIINSOM. Uentral Manager.

Del.. Luckit. and tVeutorn.
Effect Monday, November 14, 1S9S.

Trains leave Scrnr.ton as follows: I3xpress for Now oYrk und all points East
1.40, 3.W, C.10, o00 and 10.03 a. in.; 12.55 anl
3.K3 p. m

Express for Enston, Trenton, Phllndclphla and tho South, 5.10, S.OO and 10.03 a
m.. 12.55 and 3.33 p, m.

Tobyhannu ncccmmodutlon, 6,10 p. m.Lxpress for Blnghamtnn, Oswego, El.
mlra. Corning, Bath, Dansvillo, Rljuat
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35, 'J.00 11. nv
1.05 nnd 5.D0 p. m making close comiuotlons at Buffulo to all points in tho Wos
Northwest nnd Southwest.

Washington accommodation, 3.40 p. m.
Blnghamton and way tdations, 1.05 p. 111

Nicholson occommedation, 5.10 p. m.
Lxprcsa for Utlcn and Richncld Springs,

2.35 a. m. and 1.65 p. in.
Ithaca, 2.35, 9.00 a, m. and 1,55 p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg und Dan.
vllle, making eloso connections at North
umbcriand for Wllllnmsport, Harrisburs
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 10.05 a. m., and 1,55 and 5.10 p.
m.

Nantlcoko and intormcdlato stations,
8.03 nnd 11.10 a. m. Plymouth and Inter,
mediate stations, 3.35 and 8.50 p. m. F01
Kingston, 12.55 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coached on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlmm
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dls
trlct Passenger Agent, depot ticket of.
flee.

Dclnwnro nnd Hudson.
On Sunday. July 3rd, trains will leuva

Scranton as follows:
For Ciwbondale fi.20. 7.53. 8.53. 10.13 a. m.f

12 noon; 1.23, 2.20, 3.52. 0.25, 6.23, 7.57, 9.15j
11.00 p. m.; 1.16 a. m.

For Albany. Saratoga. Montreal, Bo
ton, Now England points, etc. 6.20 a, m.,
2.20 p. in.

For Honesdale-.2- 0, 8.53, 10.13 a. ro.; Hnoon; 2.20, 5.23 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e. 6.45. 7.4S. 8.43. 9.3S,

10.43 a. m.i 12.03, 1.23, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27, 6.1
7.4S, 10.41. 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc, via
Lehigh Valley Railroad 6.45 a, m., 12.03.
1.28, 4.27 p. ni.: with Black Diamond Ex-
press, 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points, 6.45,
9.38 a. m., 2.18, 4.27 p. m.

For Westorn points, via Lehigh Valloj
Railroad 7.48 a. m. ; 12.03. 3.33, with BlneH
Diamond Express, 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Train's will arrive in Scranton as s:

From Ciirbondtile and the North 8.40,
T.n, 8.38. 9.31, 10.38. 11.5S a. m 1.23, 2.13, 3.2X
4.23, 5.43. 7.43. 10.3S, 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the South-.!.- ".,
7. IS, R.4S, 10.08, 11.55 a. m.Jl.lS. 2.14, 3.18,
5.20, 6.21. 7.53, 9.05, 10.03 p. m.: 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 9.07, 11.33 p. m.; l.S3i

,1.52. 5.53. 9.53 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e 9.43. 11.43 a. m. 1.58,

3.29. 5.43, 7.43 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United

States and Canada.
J. W. Bt'RDICK, G. P. A., Albanv. N. Y.
II. W. CROSS, D. P. A.. Scranton, Pa.
Central Kallroad of Now Jersey

(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
Stations In New York Foot of Libert

street, N. It., and South Ferry. Whitehall
street.

Anthracite conl used exclusively, insure
Ing cleanliness und comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 20. 1898,

Trains leavo Scrnnton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- etc.. at 8.30, 10.10 u. m., 1.20,
2.33. 3.20, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m.,
1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Lakcwood nnd Atlantic City, S.3J
a. in.

For Now York, Newark and Elizabeth,
8.30 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express), 120 tex
press) p. in. Sundays, 2.15 p. m. Train
leaving 1.20 p. m., arrives at Philadelphia,
Reading Terminal. 7.03 p. m., and New
York, 7.05 p. m.

For Mnuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.30 a. m.,
1.20, 3.20 p. m. Sunday?, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore nnd 'Washington, and
points South nnd W est via Bethlehem,
S.3u a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., a4
8.30 a. m.. 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburt;,
via Allentown, S.JO a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sun
day. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvillc. 8.30 a. m., 1.20 p. m
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Llb

crty street, North River, at 4.00, S.10 (ex
press) a. in., 1.30 (express) p. m. Sunday,
4.30 a. m.

Leavo New York, South Ferry, fool
Whitehall street, at 9.05 a. m., 1.23 p. m.
Passengers arriving or departing from
this terminal can connect under cover
with all tho elevated railroads, Broadway
cable cars, nnd ferries to Brooklyn ani
Staten Island, making quick transfer tc
and from Grand Central depot nnd Lona
Island railroad.

Leavo Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.21 a. m.. 3.00 p. m. Sunday, 6.15 a. m.

Through tlokots to all points East.
South nnd West at lowest rato at th.4
station.

J. II. OLHASt'EN. Gen. Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Uric nnd Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In Effect Sept. 19th, 1SH3.

Trains leavo Scranton for New Yofk(
Newburg and Intermediate points o
Krle railroad, also for Hawlcy and locai
iiolnts, at 7.03 a. in. nnd 2.25 p. m. Trains
nrrlvo nt Scrnnton from abovo points at
10 "1 a. m., and 3.15 and 9.03 p. m.

St'UASTON DIVISION.
Ill i:tf eel October ,'iOlli. 18!S.

Xnrlli Hound. houth Hound
205 zoil jemjatie

i - x Jt

I It! s,atIons BJa
y. 13 a

a m p MiArrlve Leave l u
725N. V. Franklin st 7 i ....
7 io West 4vna street .... 7. . ..
7oo; Weenawken .... 810 ....

1 " i' ' Arrive Leave 'r i r m
10 45 i i iti i ailo-T-a iit, t xl
1041) .... mod IlancocU .... ii l 4 si
1031 .. isr Htariisrht .... 2sa
inai .... iia4 Preston Park .... 3l 4M
1015 .. IKMu Uluvroort .... i! 4,1 6 0!
loo: .... 12 l'oynteiie .... 2oUi
9 60.... II'.' Hi Orson .... HM ns!
940 .... igi3 rieosant Jit. ... 3( G.1
9.'6 .... .11 .".9 ITntnudaln ... 8 09 R.ll
98,i .... ihoi Forestllty .... 3 19 641
910 , .. II 8t e'uib ndale .... 8 34 Ut
907 fll.'O Wh'te llrldge ... 138ft' SM
90'.... Illia.i Ma) Held 18491801
Hfts... uiai Jennyn .... 343 net
863..... 11 IS1 Archibald .... sol so:
8MH.... lin Wlnton .... 8M61S
84M.... 1111 I'CCkUUfl .... a 4 I e

H4S 1107 Olviuant .... 40il!)l
8 V.... 1105 I'llCcbllriC .... 401 g
US! '1101 Tbrooii .... 410 617
HIV.... lit"' Provlrteitco , 414,881
K.v.'1, .. fioo7 I'aik l'lnce .... (11719 33
8S0 1055 KCiailtOU .... 4MC34

i l 'a iiLeaTe Arrive r n u
t. fluridnvouv
f. Btsnltles that trains atop on nlgtiai for pa

senders
rains 205 and :oa Sunday only, other tralnidally except Mmdar.
ecuru rates via Ontario a Wtatern txtora

purchasing tickets and bave mont y,
Uioiuh wrtirior DuiTct n.pex and tree

clialr cur New York to culcirn wl houtchange. I'nucvusrr Utjj tm
1'ivo C'oiiIh I rr .11 1 If.

J- . Atidercon, Jtn. pass Art.
T. Flltorott, IJIy, I'rw, i.gt.beranton, Pa,


